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Snow monkeys visit the hot springs, Nagano, Japan [photographer: Yblieb]

January 2016

A New Year, a New Beginning
January 6th: First Day of Epiphany
It’s 9:30 pm. Dan is working at his computer, but getting ready to close up shop for
the night when a new email pops up on his “desktop.” Pausing for a moment after he
reads it, he then turns to me. “Joan, we’ve got the green light.” The days on the road
and the dear fellow Christians we’ve met run through my mind’s eye. I’m flooded
with a mixture of happiness and relief to have reached our goal. YOU are the folks
that made this happen!
We said a most heartfelt prayer of thanksgiving that night. Our network of support
has been deemed “sustainable” and now by the strength of our True Sustainer and
Light of the World, we prepare to move to Japan.

Year of the...Snow Monkeys?
In my sister-in-law’s recent New Year’s letter she informed us that this was the “Year
of the Monkey.” When I saw the above image of the famous Japanese macaques, I
imagined Dan and I as “snow monkeys” headed for the hotsprings. Minnesotans sort
of look like that around this time of the year. Really.
We will be flying East when our visas are ready - next month? We won’t be relaxing
in an onsen (hot springs resort) for a while, though. The first order of business when
we arrive will probably be decisions about housing. Definitely an apartment, but
location to be determined. We will keep you posted.

Keeping Old Family Connections...
We’ve been squeezing in more family visits here in Minnesota as our departure date approaches as well as
planning how to stay in touch with our loved ones when we are apart. Google hang-out? Skype? What’s app?
Plenty of choices.
Picture on the left: Dan with
his mother, the original
Jastram missionary, on our
last visit. She’s proud to
have him follow in her
husband’s footsteps, sad to
see him go. Picture on the
right: Grandson Everett
eating his “nack.” “Why?”
Why are papa and grandma
going on a plane to Japan?
“To help pastors tell others
about Jesus,” is my answer.

...and Building New Ones
As I write, Dan is attending symposia in Fort Wayne, Indiana at
our Concordia Theological Seminary. He is pictured here with
delegates from India and Indonesia, some of whom are in
discussion with our LCMS church about church fellowship.
They were not prepared for the first days of bitterly cold weather
so Dan made a run to the store for thermal underwear as the
first order of business!
Along with Dan, nine other LCMS Asia missionaries are also
attending the symposia. Besides hosting our Asian church
leaders, they have been planning for the New Year in Asia. We
look forward to joining them!
THANK YOU for your ongoing prayers, support, and encouragement. If you have not yet become a partner and would like
to support LCMS Jastram-Asia mission work, please do so through a single donation or a recurring gift in one of three ways:
+Securely online at the LCMS website: https://www.lcms.org/givenow/jastram.
+By mail - Send gifts to:
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
Mission Advancement
P.O. Box 66861
St. Louis, MO 63166-6861
(Checks payable to: The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod; memo-line notation: “Jastram—Asia support.” )
+By phone: call 1-888-930-4438.

